Cyanine dye labeling reagents--carboxymethylindocyanine succinimidyl esters.
Ten carboxymethylindocyanine dyes which form the basis of a new series of fluorescent probes have been synthesized and converted into succinimidyl active esters for fluorescent labeling of proteins or other amino-containing substances. Fluorescence emission maxima for members of the series range from 575 to 780 nm. Hydrophilic, water-soluble reagents have been obtained which yield labeled antibodies with little tendency to form precipitates. The fluorescence intensities achieved are higher than those produced by labeling with the cyanine isothiocyanates described previously (Mujumdar et al.: Cytometry 10:11-19, 1989). The utility of these reagents has been demonstrated in antibody labeling for two-color immunofluorescent imaging of internal structures in a mammalian cell and for two-color flow-cytometry experiments. The use of values of chromophore-equivalent weight (W/Ceq), calculated from quantitative absorption data on dye samples, is proposed as an aid in formulating labeling procedures.